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Local and General.

?Long 3 per cents, are what inves-
tors long for.

Tbe latest styles in Hats and Caps
at Cbas. R. Grieb's.

SPECIALTIES in woolens at William
Aland'* Merchant Tuilnrinjr establishment not
to be had elsewhere in the county.

Ground he? day is commanding
some attention. We pin our faith to

Vennor.
?A large line of men and boy's

Gloves at Cbas. R. Grieb's.

WILLIAM ALAND, Merchant Tailor,
has jnst opened the largest line of woolens for
men and hoy* wear ever offered in Butler.

whose front name is Sitting, to terms,

regardless of trouble and expense.

Wool and Cotton Half Hose from
3c a pair up, at Cbas. R. Grieb's.

A SOLID Silver Case and a Genuine
American Movement as low as $lO, at

E. GRIEB'S.

?The warmth of the Gulf stream

did not suffice to wnrd off tbe heavy
storm which England has just experi-
enced.

?The largest and finest line of Silk
Handkerchiefs in Butler at Chas. R.
Grieb's.

?A New York policeman arrested a
man for drunkenness and found he only
had the small-pox. The policeman is
to be pitied.

?The largest stock of men and boy's
Underwear in Butler countv, from 45c
a suit up, at Cbas. R. Grieb's.

The Countv Commissioners of
Mercer county invite bids for tbe erec-
tion in whole or in part of a new alms
house they intend building.

SKE a womnn in anorherc'diirnn, near
Vineyard* with a hunch of trrape* from wh'ch
Speer's Port Gr«r>e win» i« made, that i«
hizhlv <*M»-en..d hv the profusion for
the ii«e nf invnl :<'s, wi-iklr person* i»> d th»
a^'d. ?Sold hy all Prnnrints. 2*aply

?While several other countries are
preparing to send out expeditions in
search of tbe Nor'h Pole. Italy pro-
poses to look for the South Pole.

lira I Till*.
3.000 yards, host Calicoes, at

Cents, at RITTFR & BALSTON'S.

?There is a university in Siberia

where it is so cold that ibev have to
boil the Greek roots before theynread-
ministered. Graduates take?3s de-
grees.

?Perhaps the Government will go
into the telegraph business in opposi-
tion to the threatened monopoly Con-
gress will lo- k into tbe matter and see
what can be done.

When Yon C'cine to Mill.
Call at BITTER <FC RALSTON'S.

?According to the last census Con-
stantinople has 100.000 dogrs. It must
be the same in Turkey is it is in Aroer-
ca?each poor fumily owns about five
dogs, on an ayerage.

?The sugar planters of Louisiana
have lost abont one-tenth of their
crop in consequence of the untimely
freezing weather. The loss foots up
at 25,000 hogsheads.

Holme Fnrnl»hing Goodw,
At Jobbers prices, at

RITTEB <FC RALSTON 'a

?There is some human stuff in Col.
Bob Ingersoll. He couldn't deliver an
oration at the grave of bis sister. He
broke down; the man got the bet-
ter of the philosopher.

?First tbe British Government had
Fenians to deal with ; then, Home

*Rolers ; then, tbe L nd League ; now
it looks as if they wonld have to deal
with all three combined.

When you romp to took "round
Call at RITTEB SL RALSTON'S.

?We direct attention to tho adver-
tisement of the Leonard Scott Pub
Co., of 41 Barclay street, N. Y., who
reprint the best British magazines and
reviews for American readers.

?lt has been found that Jamaica
rum can be made out of old boots.
Here, at'last, is a scientific explanation
of the frequent presence of snakes in
those articles of wearing apparel.

IVlien }<m ci>me to liny.
Call at RITTER RAI.STON'S.

?ln some parts of the county last
Friday and Saturday snow feli to the
depth of two feet, and large numbers
of fruit and other trees were broken
down.

?We are wi'hin three weeks of the
borough and township elections, which
take place on the 15th of February. It
is time for candidates to stick feathers
in their hats, so that folks will know
them.

WH<I»« (I.
Allkind* of grain for whi«h f will j>ay the

highest market price in cauli at mv mill.
GEO. liEIHKR,

Nov. 3, 18RO. Itutlt-r, PA.

?Coroner C«m| bell was summoned
to hold an inquest upon the body of
John McKelvie on the 20th. inst., and
the finding of the jury was that McKel-
vie's death was caused by disease of
the heart.

?"Talk um heap" was the reply of
one of Schnrz'B Otoe visitors to an in-
quiry of what he thought of Congreß ,

as far as be had heard it. And he did
not bear the debate on the Funding
hill, either.

?The house of Mrs. Nancy Martin,
of Summit townahip, this county, was
entered by a burglar on Thursday
night last and an overcoat, belonging
to Stephen Richardson and several
other articles stolen.

?At a convention of Delaware
peach-growers last week a resolution
was introduced declaring that the peach
crop of 1881 is ruined. Afer con Hid
erable discussion the resolution was
adopted by a vote of 35 to 19.

?Notwithstanding the terrible snow
storm the lecture and entertainment at
the Presbyterian Church in Unionville,
was well attended. The sciopticon
gave greit enjoyment to both old and
young, and the ladies decided to invite
Mr. Wylie to return on next Thursday
even'ng and give a number of Bible
views. The Quilt, with some 300
names upon it, will be sold at the close
of the exercises.

At In (enio |M-r Yard,
New Hem; Carp. t«. at

RNXNT 6C KAtbWN'a.

Rreclfed ! Reei'tved ! Received
New Embroideries! New Embroi-

deries ! One of tbe choicest lines ever
shown. Please call and examine, at

A. TROUTMAN.

?Good authorities estimate that the
entire consolidation plant of the three
telegraph companies could be duplica-
ted for $15,000,000. The companies
unite on a basis of $80,000,000, and
the business of tbe country will be
taxed to make dividends on this vast
sum.

Farm for Sale.

One of the best farms in Penn town-
ship, containing 8 :! acres, and eituaie
4 miles from Butler, is for sale. Im-
provements good : orchard of 200 bear-

ing trees. Inquire of Geo. Walter,
Butler, Pa. Jan. 5, *81,4t.

Received! Received! Received!
For early spring trade. New light

Calicoes, New Dark Calicoes, New
Ginghams, White Goods, White
Quilts, Lace Curtains, Table Linen
Bleached, Table Linen Unbleached,
Table Linen Turkey, Red Muslins
Bleached and Unbleached, and
you will find our stock complete in
Dress Goods, Black Siiks Cashmeres,
Alpacas, Trimmings and Notions, and
in fact goods of nearly every variety
can be had all at the lowest prices, at

A. TROUTMAN'S.

?Texas setms to stand next to
Pennsylvania iu ini-nase of population
within the last ten years. In this re-

spect tbe Keystone State is first and
the Lone Star State second. We are
760,9'J5 more numerous than in 1870,
and the Texans 756,000, or thereabouts.

The on Ij Plsiee you fan iliiy

Minerva Carpet Chain, Jamestown
Alpacas, Jamestown Cassimeres, Dr.
Warmers Corsets, is at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?A low-interest rate and shor» time
bonds are incompatible?. Tbe one
thing defeats the other. Tbo*e state -

men who insist in incorporating the
two in the refunding bill are trying to
mix oil and water They inust not ex-
pect their 'onstitueuts to put any faith
in their sincerity.

The Altoona Tribune speaks of
a case in whicb a school mistress went

with her school of about thirty pupils
to the funeral of a little girl who died
of diphtheria. From the exposure to
the contagion incident to the funeral
fourteen of the pupils were attacked
with the scourge.

For ?'ale! For Nalc ! For Sale !

One thousand bushels of Com in
tbe ear at tbe store of

A. TROUTMAN'S.

I 1881 Spring 1881.
New Body Brussels.
New Tapestry Brussels.
New 3 ply Carpet.

1 New Extra Super.
New Ingrain Carpet.
New Cottage Carpet.
New Hall Carpet.
New Stair Carpet.
New Rugs, Matting, fcc., at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Gov. Jarvis, of North Carolina,
said in his inausrural address that the
furnaces at Pittsburgh use each year
hundreds of thousands of tons of iron
ore brought all the way from Africa
to Baltimore by sea and then inland
450 miles by rail, while in many coun-
ties in North Carolina, not the dis-
tance of tbe length of the State away
from these furnaces, inexhaustable
quantities of better ores were to be
found.

Premium Wine.
We can confidently recommend

Speer's Port Grape Wine, which was
awarded the highest premium at the
World's Fair, as a superior article of

i wine for the sick and debilitated, and

all those who require vinuous stimula-
tion and invigoration. The Vineyard
and cellars are at Passaic. New Jersey;
near New York. City. This Wine is
sold by D 11. Wuller.

?LARGE TIMBER TREES. ?Mr.
Jacob F. Wise lately cut and had
sawed on his farm, about two miles
this side of Harmony, a tree that gave
one 16 feet log that made 1,152 feet,
board measure; and another tree that
gave 9 logs and made 2,424 feet of

board measure. The tinil>er on Mr
Wise's farm is about the largest re
maining in tie count}*. Mr. Caleb M.
Edmundson sawed the above timber
with his portable saw mill.

"Vow i* flie Time lo Rtiy.
We have now in stock an immense

purchase of Brown and Bleached Mus-
lins, which we will sell at very close
prices, at RITTER Sh RALSTON'S.

?Tt is always during one of these
"good old fashioned winters" that our
doctors get no rest, day or night. We
have heard of but few eases of diph-
theria in this towu this winter, but
the lung and throat diseases that the
children are attacked with after hav-
ing had tbe measles, will run into
diphtheria if riot properly treated.
Speaking of diphtheria, some one sug-

gests that tbe immense fruit crop of
last year, part of which was undoubt-
edly left to rot on the ground and thus
pollute the air, may have had some-
thing to do with its prevalence this
winter.

UeenHc Court.
The Court fix Wednesday the 9th

day of March, A. I)., 1881. for the
hearing of applications for license to
sell intoxicating liquors, and direct no-
tice thereof to be given by publication

BY THE COURT.
All persons interested will take no-

tice tlat all Petitions for license must
be filed in the Clerk's office on or be-

fore the 16th day of February, 1881.
W. A. WRIGHT, Clerk.

?Generous emulation between cities,
for precedence in tbe useful arts and sci-
ences, is alwavs pleasant. New York,
Bochester and Buffalo lately had a pub-
lic test of superiority in the matter of
game cocks. Out of fifteen battles
Rochester won eight and stands cham-
pion of tbe ben coop.

?Miss Julia Ziegler. daughter of the
senior editor of the Herald, of this
place, was, on Sunday evening last,
stricken with what the physicians de-
scribe as a weakening of the nerve cen-
tres. Her right arm and side are some-
what powerless, but hopes are enter-
tained of her recovery.

A Few I.efl.
We have still a few Dolmans and

Cloaks which we will sell 'egardless
of cost, at RITTER k RALSTON'S.

?The handsomest calender for
1881, that we have as yet received is
that of the Chicago, Rock Island R. R.
This road connects Chicago with both
Omaha and Kansas City, and is said
to be one of the best equipped roads
in the country. Attached to the
calender is a little verse which reads
as follows:
To the West or the East, whichever the way.
Your business may call you, go ! Make no tie-

lay
For the "Rock Inland Line" will carry you

through
And furnish vou meal* in earn that are new ;
While the beds that invite you are soft a* at

home,
Inspiring a dream that in Eden you roam ;
Au<l walking or sleeping, such comfort you'll

get,
When the journey in ended, you'll leave with

regret.

Mepsrs. Ely Bros., Druggists, Owego
X. Y.?Your "Cream Balm" differs
from all other preparations, as it does
all you claim for it. 1 have been cured
of Catarrh of many years' standing by
its use, and my sense of smell has been
restored. For colds in the heads it
works like magic. E. 11. Sherwood,
National State Rank, Elizabeth, N. J
Aug. 13, 1879.?See Adv't.

Ely's Cream Ralm for the cure of
Catarrh and Hay Fever is having
large sales with ine. I pronounce it
the best article I have ever sold for
the treatment of these diseases, and
take pleasure in recommending it to
my patrons, as 1 am from day to day
hearing the most favorable reports of
its beneficial eft' ets. Henry B Seniple,
Druggist, Easton, Pa.

?The Rev. i>r Fowler, of the Meth-
odist Missionary Society hus provoked
criticism by alii. :ning that <100,000,000
of heathen are doomed to suffer the in-
conceivable and t, ver-ending torments
of hell unless tl.r Chri-tian people of
this and other eonntrieK hurry mission-
aries and Bibles to the rescue. The
Rev. Dr. Newman rebukes the Rev.
Dr. Fowler fir :-ucb utterances, and
cites eminent Methodist authority in
support of the tlx ory that not only the
little heathen babies, but millions of
grown up heathen, will be saved al-
though they «i :.)? never see a Bible or
hear a mi-sioni :y. Now, which of the
two, Fowler or Newman, is the expo-
nent of the orthodox Methodist doc-
trine on this interesting point?

. Court Proceedings? Caeee Tried last
Week.

Wilson McCandless and wife vs.
I Karns City and Butler Railroad Coru-

I pany. Verdict for plaintiff s fcr $775.
Charles MeCutheonfor use of David

Gregg vs. Robert Allen; same jury as
in above case sworn to try this case
and bv instructions of tbe Court fined
verdict for Plaintiff for $30,000.

William H. Miller's executors vs.
Mary Ann McCormick. Verdict for
plaintiff for land in dispute and for
$576.27.

James Bennett, trustee of Emlentou
Bank vs. Samuel McKamey, garnishee
of Robert Bovard. Non suit granted.

J. A. Rumbaugh vs. Truby, guar-
dian of Truby. Verdict for plaintiff
for SSO.

Samuel and John Walker vs. John
Ralston, ejectment for piece of land in
Slipperyrock township. Verdict for
plaibtiffs.

This was a warmly contested case
and occupied the Court until the
close of the week.

?ln looking over the financial ar-
ticle in a late New York paper we no-!
tice the statement that Mr. William
H. Vanderbilt is estimated to now be
worth one hundred and fifty millions
ofdollars. The most of this he inher- j
ited from his father Cornelius Vander- j
hilt who at his death left his other chil- i
dren about a million of dollars apiece j
but left William tbe bulk of his fortune, j
A million dollars or as less sum is all ;
that any of them should have been i
allowed to inferit, the balance, we
think, should have gone into the trea-
sury of the State that protected him
iu the peaceable possession of it through
life. We merely take this case as an
illustration, there, of course, are hund-
reds of others. That a man should be
protected in the possession of all he
can lawfully accumulate during his
lifetime no one will dispute, aud if be
has a genius for accumulating vast
wealth, as has Jay Gould, John Rock-
afeller and many other men now living
no one should object to his leaving,
reasonable fortunes to each of his
children, but there should be a limit
to the amount that any one man could
leave to another. Money is power,

' and a vast sum in the hands of any
I one family, is a permanent aud con-
stantly increasing power, a thing
which in a Republic, should be sat
down upon in every shape and form
If it is not. a few families will, in the
course of time, control the whole coun-
try, aud we shall have a moneyed
aristocracy, which of course will lead
to a titled one with hereditary civil
powers. This menace to the liberty
aud equality of our future generations
should, we thiuk, be nipped in the bud

No ICMfrom ifecMMMk
Forward township has seven schools,

with 330 pupils enrolled. The teachers
are John A. Brandon, John W. Cline,
B. L Dunbar, W. W. Dickey. Annie
Brown, Samuel W. Douthett and Clara
B White. The schoolhouses are not
the best, but are quite comfortable ; and
the furniture is not ofthe modern style,
but answers the purpose. They are
all provided with out ine maps, and
also a large map of the State. No 2
has a map of the county, and the desk
of No. 5 was graced by a Webster's
Unabridged Dictionary procured with
the proceeds of an exhibition given by

the scholars. The schools are quite
prosperous, and the interest in educa.
tion is very good. Directors Win. W.
Brown and Mordecai Graham each ac-
companied me to four of the schools ;

Philip Gelbach to two, and John W.
Martin to one.?The Funding bill passed the House

in a considerably different shape from
what was expected, and it is not likely
to be adopted by the Senate without
amendments, but in its present form it
may perhaps supply a basis on which
amendments can he engrafted without
recasting 1 the whole bill.

?For some time past our exchanges
have been reporting coasting accidents,
and last week we had one in Butler.
While Chris Guenther, aped about
eleven, was sliding down Hawk's alley

on a sled last Thursday morning he
came in collision with a large sled and
had his jaw bone broken in two places.

At 25 OnfM.
A large line of entirely new patterns
of full yard-wide floor Oil Cloth, at

RITTKR A R ALSTON'S.

A jury recently decided that John
Dick, of Warsaw N. V., had a right
to sit in his pew in the German Luthe-
ran Church with his feet elevated upon
the back of the s at in front of him
All the Wnrt-nw men now »i«k is ihe
right to smoke and go out between
acts, and then church going will be-
come popular in that place.

?The importations of i-ugar for the
past year were to the value of $75,000,-
000, representing 7:'),000,000 bushels
of wheat sent away to pay for it. With
the half dozen beet f-ugar factories now
in successful operation, and something
over 200,000 acres of sorghum grown
the past season there is a promise that
the time of this outgo may be limited.

At 2 fVtt'M IVr Yard.
And upward, a very large assortment
of Hamburg Edgings and Insertings,
at RITTKII RAIBTON'S.

?That waste is an important ele-
ment even in making money appears
from the report of the Director of the
Mi'-t, which shows that in the pa*t
year the total wastage at the coinage
mints has been $18,369.14 gold and
$-6,017 93 silver. The losses on sales
of sweeps amounted to $'50,859.24,
making an aggregate of $75,836.31
which Uncle Sam had to make up from
appropriations, silver profit fund, etc.

Fiirm lor Nale,

One of the best farms in Penn town-
ship, containing 86 acres, and situate
4 miles front Rutler, is for salt. Im-
provements good ; orchard of 20U bear-
ing trees. Inquire of Geo. Walter,
Butler, Pa.

?We are under obligations to State
Treasurer Rutler for a copy of his re-
port for 1880. From it we learn that
the annual receipts and expenses of
our State Government are about six
millions of dollars. The debt of the
State on ihe first of December last
was $21,561,989 dollars, the most of
which is interest bearing at an aver-
age rate of about 5 per cent.

I<«'i;lMtcr'i» Notice.
The Register hereby gives notice

that accounts of executors, administra-
tors, guardians, et al., to be presented

I at March term, for confirmation, allow-
! ances. Ac , n ust be filed in the Regis-

ter's Office on or before Monday, the
7th dny of F< bruarv, A. 1).. IBBi.

H". If. CuTK'Wr, KtyY.

Adams township Las six schools,
taught by John Gillelund, Jr., Joseph
C. irviu, Sadie B. Sloan, Annie Irvin,
Emma Whitmyer and llosa O. B.
Douthett; and 276 pupils enrolled. The
schoolhouses are large, commodious
and very comfortable. No C was re-
placed with a ntiv frame structure the
present year, well furnished with mod-
ern furniture, and excellent in all re-
spects. No 3 wad neatly ornamented
with evergreens, c., and both that
school and No. 5 gave excellent vocal
music. The Directors have provided
a valuable prize which goes to the
school making the best percentage of
attendance for two successive terms.
Last year No. 2 held this prize, but
this year I noticed it in No. 5. This
township justly ranks very high in all
matters pertaining to schools. Direc-
tor T. W. Kennedy accompanied me to
three schools, Jas. IJarr, Esq. to two
and George Marburger and Samuel
Kulfour each to one. Robert Kidd, a
patron of No. 5, was also present in
No. 4.

?SUDDEN DKATH.?Mr. William
George CbristU-y, of Centerville, thin
county, died in that place ou Thursday
of last week, 20th iust. We learn
that at the tin>e of bin death he was
unloading coal from hi» Hied and was
seen to fall and expire almost imme-
diately Mr Christley was a citizen
well known in the upper part of the
county, bavii>g been the keeper of a
public house in Centerville for many
years past. Jfe was a kind hearted
man, of warm and generous impulses,
a true friend, < pen and frank in char-
acter and much esteemed by all his
friends. His Midden death is mourned
by a very largr circle of relations and
friends. lie was f>f> years of age.

three of the schools in Cranberry
township were also viKit«*«l this week,
hut as time is somewhat limited, a full
account of them will lie given uext
week. Very respectfully,

I). F. MCKEE, CO Sup't.
1 oor House.

CUEKRY Ti»., .1 an. 17, 18S1
EDITORS CITIZEN:?We notice the

call for county'meeting to consider the
poor house question. One principal ar-
gument used by those favoring a poor
house is, that it is often hard to get
any one to take charge of the poor
under present laws. But we have
never known any such great trouble.
Then again they say a poor house
properly established and managed
would be self sustaining Hut experi-
ence in other counties show the re-
verse of this. The Mercer county
poor house has been a great burden
and a curse to the people of that county
for many years, according to all ac-

I counts. And so in Venango county.
I We heard a man say so the other day.
I A great many Butler county people
! know the truth of these cases. From

j its nature it is not very likely that au
j economical farmer would get the man-
agement of a poor house farm. More

: likely some other kind of a person who
knew nothing about farming?so he
got his pay?big pay too generally, is
all he would care much about. We

! think the present system by odds not
only the most economical but the most
humane. Every township should
keep its own poor. The cattle upon a
thousand hills belong to the Lord, of
which we owe the tenth for the loan
to us ; and taking care of the Lord's
poor is one item of the tenth. And
we prav leave them with us, for it
will take a gn at deal more to pay the
offices and run the poor house than t<j

keep the poor. We want something
left for churches and other things.
Let those men who are looking foi
officers in the poor house take their
hands out of their pockets and go tc

work like the farmer has to do. lit:
has to bear the burdens ot taxation.
The merchant and others would havt
to pay hut little A voice >SIJD-

| perryiWk etfyV, tto tfoVttfc. ATbc

Worth !(<>iiicmi»<-riiig.
Now that good times are again upon

us, before indulging in extravagant
show, it is worth remembering that no
one can enjoy the pleasantest surround-
ings if in bad health. There are
hundreds of miserable people'going
about to-day wfth disordered stomachs,
liver or kidneys, or a dry, hacking
cough, and one foot in the grave, when
a 50 ct. bottle of Parker's Ginger Touic
would do them more good than all the
expensive doctors and quack medicines
they have ever tried It always makes
the blood pure and rich, und will build
you up and give _\ on good health at
little cott. Head of it iu another col-
umn'.

LELY* HBTTILEE CIIISEN : |3A., 26, JBST.
from Clay township. From Marion
it says that if we go on we will have
to do as they do in Ireland. Our
taxes are a rent A gentleman from
Veuango tells us that the poor tax
there is the greatest tax they have to
pay. The {>eople of this county
should not trust the Countv Commis-
sioners or any other body to take care
of our poor. It can be done best and
most humanely at home among our-
selves. We hope the people of tbe

j county will look earfullv at this qties-
! tion before taking a step that may be

bad for the county and for the poor.
Let each towship and borough pro-
vide a proper place for their own poor
and take good care of them as often
and as long as humanity, religion and
law demand they should.

A TAX PAYER.

A 810.00 Biblical I'nzzler.
The publishers of Rutledge's Month-

ly offers the following easy way for
some one to secure a SIO.OO gold piece:

To tbe person telling us where to
find the shortest verse in the Old Tes-
tament Scriptures by February 10th,

; 1881, we will give a s>o.oo gold piece
as a prize. Those who try for the

: prize must send 10 cents with their
answer, for which they will receive
the March number of the Monthly, a
handsome magazine of 32 pages, in
which will be published the name and
address of the winner of tha prize.
The money will l>e forwarded to the
winner of the prize February 15th,
ISSI. In writing t> us please say you
saw this notice in the. CITIZEN Ad-
dress Rutledge Publishing Company,
Portland, Penna

A Fo«'»I <>ns'»* 'l»rc.
For ten years my wife was confined

to her bed with such a complication of

ailments that no doctor could tell what
was the matter or cure her, and I used
up a small fortune in bunbug stuff Six
months ago I saw a U. S. flag with
Hop Bitters on it, and I thought 1
would be a fool once more. I tried it,
but my folly proved to be wisdom.
Two bottles cured her, she is now as
well and strong as any man's w'fe, and
it cost me only two dollars. Such folly
pays?ll. W., Detroit, Mich.? Free
I'rexs.
Suit £pasnst tfc P. & 'V. R-

Th 3 Stoeklro'dersof r.ae
.. N c.

&L. E R R Co. Fil-'S a Till!
in Equity.

As foreshadowed in the Commercial
Gazette, fin important suit was betrun
iu the U. S. Circuit Court yesterday
bv the filing of a bill in equity by
Messrs. Hampton & Dalzell and I). T
Watson, attorneys for Grim well Hurt,
of New York, on behalf of himself and
other stockholders of the Pittsburg,
New Castle and Lake Krie Railroad
Company against the Pittsburgh and
Western Railroad Company, in which
he asks that the sale of the property
and rights of the former company to

the latter be set aside and that a re-
ceiver be appointed to take charge of
the railroad until this suit is decided.
The bill sets forth that Mr. Burt s the
:>wner of 320 shares of the P., N. C. &

L. E. R. It. stock, and that on Au-rust
27th, 1879, the property and rights of
his road were sold by the Sheriff of

Allegheny county on a judgment of
£5,020 to the defendants in this suit for
;he sum of $5,500, who then organized
i new company known as the Pitts-
burg and Western Railroad Company.
There was no interruption in the busi-
ness of the P., N. C. & L E. R. R.
Do. to those of the defendants who
were its officers continued to manage
its affairs after the Sheriff's sale. The
plaintiff further alleges that the sale was
rraudulent and void and it was procur-
ed to be made by collusion between
rrertain of the directors and officers of

the said company who made use of their
positions to join with the others, for
the express purpose of divesting the
plaintiff and the general stockholders of
their property iu the road, lie also al-

leges that the money with which the
judgment was purchased belonged to
the P. N. C. k L. E. It. R. Co. At

the time of the sale the entire floating
indebtedness of said company did not

exceed $27,000 and its pressing indebt-
edness did not exceed $7,000 and there
were no judgments against t he company
except the $5,0*20 referred to, and #4OO
more. The company was then the
owner of sti,7oo of hunk stock and had

yet unissued $35,000 of their first
mortgage bonds, and therefore he claims
that there was no necessity f r the

sale. He hlho alleges tlr t there was
an irregularity in the Sheriff's proceed-
ings. Many of the creditors of the P.
N. C. & L. K. R. R. Co., having been
informed that the defendants were
simp y holding said railroad property
in trust for the original stockholder
and creditors, but he believes their rep-
resentations are not sincere. For these
ami other reasons he asks that the sale
be set aside.? Commercial Gazette,
Jan. 20.

<'oiik(|||||»i i«UI ( lireil.
An old physician, retired from proctice, hav-

ing had placed in his hands, by xu I. im India
missionary the formula of h wimple ve-.taM"
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure for
( oiisamptioo, Bronchitis, < atarrh. Aetlinin and
all Throat and Lung Aflection*, also a pontivc
and radical cure for Nervous |)ebility and all
Nervou* Complaint*, after having tested it*

wonderful cura'ive power* in thousand* of
case*, has felt it hi*duty to make it known to

hi* suffering fellow*. Actuated bv this motive

and a desire to relieve hitman miflerinir, I will
wnd free of idiarK)' to nI! who desire it, this ref-

ill*, in German, French or Kngli*h, with lull
direction* for preparing and using. Sent by
mail by nddres*inj{ with Ktainp, limning this
paper, W. W. Shearer, 1 t'.i Powers' Itlock,
Rochester, N. Y. [nov.'t:l3teow

MARSHAL'S SALE!
BY virtue fit a writ of Venditioni Kxpona*. is-

sued out of the Circuit Court of the Uni-
ted Stele* for the Went em Iflelrict of I'ennnyl-
vanin and tome directed. I will expose h( pub-

lic Male, at the U. H. Marshal'* ofljco, iu the City
of Pittsburgh. on

TUESDAY, February Blh, 'Bl,
41 lO O'clock, A. H.,

All the right, title, interest and claim of the
defendant the Butler Oa- Con panv, of. iu and
to all thai detain piece of land, situain in the
borough of liutler, county of liutler, Peiin*ylva-
nia bounded and deocrlbed as follow*: On the
north by the We*t Peiin'a ltailrond; east by lot
0. Otto; south bv CoiinoqueueHxing creek, and
went by lot of Charles l>uffy; containing one
acre of lat>l. more or Ickm. having erected there-
on a brick (las Hou*e, meter, boiler, purifier*,
hcrubber*. a gas tank of ten thousand feet ca-
pacitv, together with all mains, pipes connec-
tion*. meter* and the property fixture*, right*,
franchise*, claim*, and demands <>f tnid 'i«s
Company or belonging or attached thereto. Sub-
led. however, to a mortgage of ten thoueaiid
dollars thereon, and also to a lease of tin said
property for the term of three yearn from Julv
IM, IHXiI.

Seized and taken in execution a* the property
of the lintler (la* Company, at the unit of John
N. I'urviance Jteceiver of the first National
Dank, of liutler, I'a.

JuHN' HALT/, U. S M*r*l.*l.
Mar-hal'* Oil'n e, ,finu:irr 11 t'i '*9 l :;t

Slock Speculation and Investment
0| ? r;?t:oijH on Margin or l.y J'» n». \u2666

cial I'll in Mining S? <L . f\*li? ti;> iii&m
on application J\vjKs lt» «»\V* I a?r tn

vwr? Yvrtf.

Jur.v lji*t for Spt-eial T«r*ii.

COMMENCING MONDAY, KEIIBUARY 2. t>, 1861,
AND CONTINUING ONE WEEK.

Allegheny?A A. Kolhmeyer.
Brady?Robert Thompson, W. Mayer, l.sq.,

It. I'. Glenn.
Butler borough?John B. Brown, Alex.

Corn, J. A, McAnallen, l'xesley Miller.
Concord?J. C. Alexander, S. C. Donaldson,

Joseph Meals.
Centre?Samuel Boreland, Z. Neff.
Cranherry?Daniel Emeriek.
Cherry- B. L. llockeiilierry.
Clearfield?Awlrcw Mcßridc.
Clinton?William Thump-m.
Donegal?William Pontiou .

Franklin?Jacob Albert, W. J. Jones, A. W.
Shannon.

Forward? Daviil I!. Douthett.
Fairview borough?M. S. Hay, I.
Jett'erson?Jame.-i C VVi ! h.
Karns City?J. C. Hamilton.
Mereer?J' i»eph Ke Ilev.
Middlesex ? I liomus Parks.
Muddvcreck ?W. I. Waiiace.
Oakhi'nd ?llenrv W. Gold.
Parker?A. B. Gibton, E. 11. Ad.imv, J. M.

Thompson.
Petrol'a?J. It. Botfrier. Vie*. Mel enna,
Sax'Hii»urii ?William 1 cal.l*.
Summit ?Dav d Leech, Mnrtm H m.
Went Stinhury?W. J. Bra-leu.
Win field- August Acre.
Washington?W. F. Ehcrt, J. K. Holland,

William Sloops.

Jiir3 I M lor Mart-h Term IHWI

GUAM) JCKORS KOI! WEEK COMMENCING
MONDAY, MAKCI! 7'fll.

Adams?John Jolin--..n, George KaufTiJian.
Allegheny?J. L. Wilson.
Butler? George llelle.
Bulla lo- John M. Crumpe.
Brudy?John Stem.
Butler borough?L"'-vis Keek.

Coneoid It >!«??t K i. er.
Cofin* quenching ?S. P. Dodds.
Cherry? F B. Younif.
Cramberry Cyius Harper, William John-;

son. Sr.
Centre I'riali Albert.
Clearfield Hugh D. McCrea.
Fairview bo OUL'II il. *Black.
Jackson ?Adam Lountz

James Arthurs.
KMIIIS City W. S^Williams.
Mereer .lames Bil liniltian.
Oakland?Egid N II James Tbornberry.
Washington?G. W. Meals.

TKAVEItfcK Jl-'ROIIH Kilt WEEK COMMENCING

MONDAY, MAItl II 14, IHBI.
Allegheny?A. C. Williams.
Adams? Samuel Belfour.
Brady?Ja> per ('oovert.

Butler ?Adam Schetick, J. S. A\ bile.
Clearfield ?W. Sine Kw|.,
Cherry?George llmikenberry, J. 11. \ arner,

Isaac Hall, Thomas < lirhty.

Clinton? E. E. Masirhon, George M. Gibson,
Thomas Hay.

Connoqucin-ssing? W. 11. Blakely.
< 'lay- Thomas Me[)ivite.
Donegal- James Benson, William Eminger,

Isaiith Beep.
Franklin- W. J. Barkley, James Y. Eng-

lish.
Forward? Martin l!< Inn.
Fairview? Daniel K' num.
Fairview horotigii \\ m, Patton.
Jackson- Win Duncan. Jr., Will. Cooper.
JefTer»on Patrick Sheilds Charles Lensiier.
Lancaster Georgo Dindinger.
Millersiown- -\\ in. I'liriihait.
Mereer ?Ahriun l.ow.
Middlesex?Win. S viler, John I!. Logan.
Marion Jacob Killeruian, Michael Mc-

Laughlin.
Miildycrcek Samuel Bnrnsides, Dinwiddie

Mi l 'ulloiigh.

Oakland ? John Whitinire, Sr., F. 11. Mon-
ni l. W. J. Itohb.

Parker J W. Smith.
Penn?Joseph 11 Brown.

Saxonhnrg Herman Muder.
Summit?ltobert Gilleland, Esq.,
Venango Findiey Kobluieyer, John Mc-

Col lough.
Worth?J W. Tsggwrt.
Zelienople Janie- Wallace.

FOK SAT
K good fonr-roim frnmo boure. two town lots

and

w OFf«,
nil firtiimrii'l ri: Hi» in IVI. iljf; I ntU r *'o
P* , H for h 1 f'<' -\u25a0' i ii i» \u2666 <»I v t in \ t

Y -r « ll:n mulct l ?» i it! H ' Ui'
nv. ftctlrn <*»». !'»?.

!ni lil'IXMF IJM NII\HT
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x
v THE LARGEST STOOK OK HATS ami CAPS IN BUTLKK. /

| Go to CHARLES R. GRIEB'S for ?

& 1 11A S i>-
H HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, SHIRTS, KEH- s
Jg CHIEFS, w

x HALF HOSE, LENDER WEAR, 3P
W 1 j Alio, X

9-" "C.
>- C( LLAI.S,j CUFFS, , NECK WEAR. kc.kc.,, q

"V ma in si REET7 BU"TLER;~pa .

\

/

To meet the ile n iu l for ;i reliable ha d close sh >otiug breech 1 >;id-

sit si in nitrate price, we i» >»v OIFM* I lineot EI N E IvV I bUNS,
at tiie following \u25a0*s i> atia^*Z

Oreatly Ilediieed Priees
(
:

12-bore. 10-bore.

No. 845, C. <». BONEHIL-L, Top L-vor, double holt, bar rebounding lock*. low sot hammers, soli' sto-
kers, pist >1 grip stock, patent fore end, skeleton butt pi it", (iue Diuuseus barrels, hoke
bored, lim-ly engraved and finishd $4"» 00 I SSO 00

Xo. 850, do. do. With extension rib fastening 50 00 J 55 00

No. 85b, do. do. Challenge braod with horn h :el plate elaborately engraved 5» 00 I 60 00

Ali these L'tins have ti- 1 iev ?! r.ln. and the 1) b >:e~ are in»le extra i.eavy an I wile at breei'h, ivn r n>» in weight from !» to 10 tb ~ tnaic-
UIL'an admirable '4tin !'..r duck and trap shooting where heavy ili are nee ? -sary. An vof these ,"in-f wII be sent C. <). D., with priv le;e of
exami'iuiion aud trial HI receipt o! a remittance sufficient to cover exi>re--: charges to your plac ?an I return. N'o deviation wUI b?ma da trora

these prices under any eircnm nances. [2l.Ml.'7in j J. PALM I.l' <> N'hlL CO.

TI vt-. ».S% «? ?'*<? t{ 4'IAIi collItr?fttb T|o\ T 1»4% »:? JU3 \*? V. 24fh day.
Xu. Term. Yt. Attameg. | PlauUtfifc. l);jendant*. : Jhf< " ">'» Attorney.

A f> 17 .june 1880 John 11. ,j. JI. Tehay et ai., for use. 3. W. Reed "1 ii. T. oc S and Brandon.
' ,(K

" Same. 11.I 1 . Horsey." J. 11. T-!«ay et al. _ Same
C I'. 387

" 1874 Mitchell ami Fleeter. Bryant & Patterson fur use. John Smith Greer
£jJ ]T J sept i.s,MItireer John Smith. Samuel Smith. Mitcnell and Fleeger.

*?? j;
" " Same. Same. ; Same. Sauie

<? i;;g
» " Walker tiud Greer. Fir.-t National Bank for use. i Same. Same

C. P. 17 .lan'y 1874 .1. I>. McJ. & Walker. J. K. Martin. F. W. A mires et al. T. AS.
*" ' W) Oct 1877 Marshall. Sanmel Uelfour, ex'r. John Balfour. Pietsol.
"

373 Sei>t 1878 Mitchell Samuel Mershiiner. Dr. A Donaldson. Walker
"

"H» Dec'r " Rrandon Jc Greer. J. Dambach and son 11.-1 n-rt Ash. T. &S. and Marshall.
?' 5»5J March 187f Met andless. A. L. Scott. 3. P. Eakin et al. Campbell.
"

!U Sent " I.usk. Mrs. Julia Koessing. Mnpcs iiros. J. I>. McJunkin.
<?

|si
?? " ,|. l>. McJ. & Pillow. Mrs. S. A. Tweedy.et al. John W. Wimer et al. Met'., Greer and T. «S.

?' > ( ,r " » MeQuistion. William Allen. I.ewis Keed, F.x'r Greer
pi, ii a White. P. McHride. J Kerr, def't <fe N" Black ad'r Gar G. A. &A.T. Black.

C P
?' ?' Mitchell. J. K. Brainard et al. Patrick Conarty et al. Mcßride A Greer.

*.>rj.{ ii a hol,ins.>n. Jane Borland et al. Johu Younsj et al. Greer, McC. and >\ uliams
.. 5-I; II " l'urviance and Greer. Henry McGee et il. Henry MeNamyet al. Mitchell and Christie.

A D H D c'r " Newton Black. Jonathan Suyder. Benjamin Snyder. T. &S.
.> ' -

4 ii ii (;rt .,T. William Harvey. Natural Gas tym pany. J. I). McJunkin.
II Sli

?' ?? Mitchell. J. H. Snccuji et al. Farmers Ilutual Insurance Co. Greer & Brandon
II j«) ii ii Walker Simon Grossman. James Grossman. T. S.
II u, s » " Kastman & Piersol. Urn. S. Boyd for use. James H. Miller. Greer and Sullivan Bros,

ii | |(IJ II II |]> \|pj. Hu'jh M. Green. Farmers Mutual Insurance Co. Greer and Brandon

CP Id March lSSoi'rosi.y &N. Black. Cowan & Steele. S. II Brown, owner, Ac. T. &S.

A* ix 39 - MoC. J..i n 'JohnthrtMi Bead «Gwr.
-

*

pfuth'y*Offlee, Dee. 37, 188(K A. Prothonotary.

(v. -
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FLY S CREAM BALM
! IIAVi\(!rallied an enviable reputation <II-|>lac-
' I|||/ all otlu I |ire|llirilllolls 111 tile \ leilill\ of <tl-eov-
I erv. i. j , en lis inerlta alone. reeopnlz< d a-, a won-
i di rful remedy v.heievcr known. A f--!r tilal "111
convince the tuosl skeptlcid of 11 el i. ll.e pOW-

!I T It rfleetually eie; use* Itic rn-al | : of
I : 111 :? 1 virus, eauMi'j: Ik h!||l> >< '-: i ; ei:«. al-
ia' ii I'ai:'illation anil Irrlla'lon. pneeet tlm

I mi iid iaiu I llulntrs of lite head In iii additional
c< !<'\u25a0 . con |i|eiel\ 111 »!? Ilie ore- . I.il ri '.lores the

| mm se of i.ete nil sn ell. I'iiiertclal i oils are
1 reaibed I.' a few application*-. A Hue uifolri at-

liH ilas d I '.i d \ 111 eule rill. \s .1
| hold ri inert}1 for eold In M:i IK : d Is inn .\u25a0 1 1»«t»*«i.

The I'.dm Is ea-.' ton-, and a^r<. ?-?ild bv
rtrnpfl I" at fli e« i.ls I'llli-o' !?! of ' \u25a0. '\u25a0 \u25a0 «111

1 11 :> 11 a p;;<'kage. Send fo: circular v lib full Infor-
mal.on. _ .. ?

I I.Y'S CBFA.M Ii MM 1 (>., Om 'o. \. .

lor .ale by the liutVrUriifKisl. aid by Whole
sa!e I>illfllHt*generally.

; police HcKiirdiiiK Fox Sculp
i aw.

I Notice is beri I v tlv< 11 Mint »n ai |.l cation will
be niide *» the n- *t rt»*eting of tho l.< -l-l .tore,

for the repeal of An Act, < i.titl. 1 \

enpplemelit (O an aet vll "»1. u 1 v 011 ft >-

Hcslp- iiithe county of Imni bio." npi r ved li e
,7tli day of March. IKfISI. cxlep. iou ibe -irae to
the COIIII'V of Uatler, Hpp. I,ved tlie I'III day of
At ill, 1573. .1. C l»< \ > I.' 1 < N.'

.IAMIM tiCIUIIKS.
lfdeelw .1 M\Y n:.!:uf<y.

OomtnisxlonerM if tbe foui.ty of tlntbr.

.4<linlulht rjifoi's* ,liiflci'.
I I.etters o a.linioiHti: t ion bsvina In «*ii 1 rnnteil
'to tba l'.n ' ri>i/ne 1 0:1 »Ip< 1- at of Ro >crt
1 Thompson ilec'l I'» "f t'l-i I '? ..iintiip,

1 Ho'lot C'\u25a0 . I'.i . I'* 1 . -1 \u25a0 "'*l ? 11 1- ? .-.liiiat
n«id t- v d |>f not thrill dti'v m' .1 I I'nii'd
f, r n-llle-nent r» ii spy I 1 o \u25a0 j..(; »!,, .!* M || t .

Id. l t.' l to Mid estate mil lun.uoe pajr-
I meut.

G. W I.MtTIl'V. I , . .
I '

C'arbou Cu&trc. liutim Co. Pa.

Jury for Kpi'dul Tcrui
January, IHHI.

Jurors fur week commencing 'id Monday of
January, 1881.

Adams?Jamw Temple ton, farmer.
Allegheny?J. V. Vance, Stephen Stoops.

Ituffiilo Robert Elliott, James Smith, W. J.
Bart'ev, Fred. Kem 'rer.

Culler borough?Join Lcfever, John Gam-
ble.

Butler township, Janes K'.rm.
Cherry?John M. 11 ?!! nger.
C ay? Japhtea McMiel.ael.
C turtield?.lames Green.
< nt.'ii?'Tho#. Wes'ei man, Geo. P. Harvey.
C nerd?.l. A. McClyinonds, J. 8. Ilutche-

?011.
Conn (|U?nessing?Feler Staaf, Alex. Stew-

art. K ij.
Craii.' errv- Jesse Barto.
Doiu-tnl? IThou. llouton, John Snyder.
Fa'rvii-w borontjh W. C. Adams.
Forward?t'aPiud Doirhett.
J.vksi n?Alex. Ramsey, Sr.
Maiion?Johu Vincent, John L. Kirnes.
M reer?Robert Dinwiddic.
Mtn'oycrcek Samuel O.ikison.
Oakland?Rob< rt Hamilton.

1 'enn ?Lcor.ur 1 LlarlUy.
Pcirolia lioroiirh- James Ruward.
Baxonburtr homtigh?Christian Warneek.
Sippervroek?Wm. Wadsworth.
Summit?Peter ? >e- terlin r.
Venango?Huuh Foripier, John 11. fiormly

Henry Stalker, David Kelly.
West Sunbury?Joshua Dunlap,T. C. Tlmfliji-

aon.
Worth?Cyrus All-in.

jino its l'ou wi:i:k iommkncinci with 4th

MONDAY.
Adams?Johu Dobsnn, John C- Kelly.
Allegheny?J. C. Redick.
Itriidy? Turk.
Rullulo?A. I>. Weir.
Hutler t'oroii'-'h? S K. Meßride.
Duller township? Wm. Walker.
Clay- Jesse Hrackoey, J. R. McJankin.
Ceiilreville?L. C. < arlwright.
( leat field?Hliehael 1>owney.
<'i litre Philip Gr»>e.
(.'berry -las. XI. llogg.
Concord?Peter Kemercr.
Donegal- Jeremiah Maloncy, Joseph Orhi-

son, Thoa. Rodders, Daniel Black, Archibald
Itlack.

Fairview borouith ?Wm. Fleming.
Fairvit w township Wm. 1lepler.
Harrisville 11. C. Rlack.
Jackson? Henry Zelmrr.
.IcHersoii Daniel Wallet, Wm. Gallagher.
Karnx < "ity? » liar'es Sleekier.
Lancaster? W. 1.. Km iss, John Lehman.
Millerstown- ( has. 11. Johnson.
Middlesex? David Loiran. Sr., W. R. Park*.
Oakland- Dennis McKlwee.
I'iirkci -T. C. Harrison, L. C. Miller, J. U.

, Shira, James Storey.
Peim?Philip Bergcr.
Slippeivmek Henry Thompson, Thomas

Phoih s.
Worth?J. T. Grove, John M. Studebakcr.
Venango- Kobt. Wilson,

jiitY i.ist For. wm:!; (hjimkncixo withBth
MONDAY.

Adam* Thontaa Anderson.
A litnhenv- I.ye i .'ir. Sloan.
lsiitlerlnirou,'li -P.enj. Ves!irink,Wm. Ralph,

('. W. ('oulter.
Clearfield M.J. Mellride.
< hcrrj' W. J. Rillir;"by, 11. P. Double.
Cranberry ?Jacob llutkliuit.
C ntre?i'auiel IJecU, Jueob Fleeter, Andrew

Albert.
Clay?Robert Allen.
(Vntreville- 11. A. Wi< k.
( . ne. i 1 .t > 1111 MeW i Ihums, John Coulter.
Clinton lohn \\ Hay, John Glasgow.
Forward Tho*. Giaham.
Fairview township?Joseph Orris, David

Mit ollou^h.
Iliuri ville II K. Wiek.
Mnddycreek Henrv Cleland,
M*ci'r W.lsori <;.-lirun, John S. Perry.
Mirion Asa Wmldle, Russel Vandyke.
Millerstown K. H. Rradley.
i'enn Nicholas Manuel.
I'nr rr?J. A. M Cullough.
Petrol m- Tlioa. Carliii.

! Summit l.e.ir.der Wise, Fred. Rowers, Jaa.
I Slicker.

Slippery rock Norman Patterson.
Venango Michael Mcltride.
Washington John McCorkle.
W»rth ?l>. P. St. Clair, Win. Plsor, (»,. XV.

Fisher.
Winfield -Will. Denny.

Z 'lienople Geo. Hiiylcr.

WA^rrED!
I

No's) it Ci. rr\ oil M 'l'l'oat.la I£ in thi?k»
Sm 1 I Poplar and <> its, IV*it.. thick,
f, nit tt Mnp'.e and ' I'l.iuk 'J l-t. thick
r, ii ' to Ch. -'n :t ' nut*, l l-s !, in. thick.
2 o*l It. A*h Plank, 1 i >elie* r 1-K.

ti ti \-\i and ( ,i iy ,s aulltnj SX3 In thick
I'arnlttir. Ficpfrv i'J

"

WM. F. MILLEH.


